
 

Book Your Coffee & Chocolate 
Croissants Party 

Monday-Thursday  before 2:00 
Just $10.00 Per Person 

Event Space Rental 
 

4-6 Guests $50.00 
7-12 Guests $75.00 

13-20 Guests $100.00 
Prices based on two-hour rental 

(816) 801-8558 

FAQ 
Can I bring my own refreshments? 

Yes. You are welcome to bring your own refresh-
ments, including wine or other libations. If you 
want to leave all the work to us, ask about our ca-
tering options.  

Do I have to be traveling to plan a spa 
party?   

No, but if Midwest Travel Solutions plans your 
group vacation (4 people or more), you can reserve 
your spa party for free.  Come, discover a better 
way to plan travel without the stress. 

I like to book my own travel,  can I still 
earn a free spa party?   

Yes, book $500 of any type of travel yourself at 
www.Midwest-Travel.com and you will receive 
the best online rates and qualify for a free spa party 
for up to 6 guests. 

     Relax                 Rewind               Renew 

(816) 801-8558 

 
Licensed Massage Therapist  

Licensed Esthetician  

Glam Makeover  

Catering 

Custom Party Options 
Bridal Parties 
Wine Tasting 

Murder Mystery Party 
Fitness Contests 

We Understand the Logistics of  Exploring 
the World from the Heart of America 

 
CRUISES ALL-INCLUSIVESHOTELS 



Event Space Includes: 

Private Massage Room 

Custom Marble Shower 

with Body Jets 

Sauna 

Kitchenette  

Paraffin Treatment 

Instant Manicure 

DIY Mask 

Sauna 

Hot Tub 

Fine China & Glassware  

Towels 

Post Party Cleaning 

 

Out-the-Door Glam 

 Your personal skin care and make-

up consultant will show you how to 

get out the door in 5 minutes with a 

fabulous new look while nurturing 

your skin!  Prices start at $15 per per-

son. 

Mini-Facial 

 Your personal licensed esthetician 

will pamper everyone in the party  

with a custom mini-facial including 

warm towel treatment, professional 

mask, and light massage.  Prices start 

at $35 per person. 

Massage for All 

 Your personal licensed massage ther-

apist will treat everyone in the group 

to their own chair or warm table 

massage (your choice) that will leave 

you feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.  

Prices start at $40 per person. 

   Reconnect            Release               Refresh 

Why a Spa Party? 

At  Midwest Travel Solutions we be-

lieve travel is one of  the best ways to 

discover shared new experiences with 

your loved ones and cherished friends.  

We took that concept 

one step further and 

built a space designed 

to let you connect 

without any of  the 

worry that goes with planning a typical 

party.  We also understand that as 

much fun as traveling is, planning travel 

can be stressful, so we make planning 

part of  the adventure from finding you 

the best activities to matching you with 

the right accommodations or cruise.   

Midwest Travel Solutions Under-

stands the Logistics of Exploring 

the World from the Heart of  Ameri-

can, this  means that we get you to 

your destination for less money, with a 

lot less stress.  

(816) 801-8558 


